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With 50 years of experience in SF6 gas handling, DILO is a key technology partner for HV and MV
switchgear manufacturers and power utilities all over the globe. DILO as specialist manufacturer offers a
full range of gas handling equipment comprising: SF6 service carts for emission-free gas handling;
leak-tight SF6 fittings for quick and easy connection to gas compartments; SF6 measuring instruments to
determine quality of SF6 gas, indoor SF6 monitoring devices as well as SF6 gas leak detectors;
database software and equipment for SF6 gas monitoring; SF6 purification and recycling units with
highest purification level; automated SF6 leak testing systems for GIS components allowing quick and highly precise leak detection
under vacuum or atmospheric pressure. DILO's product range is complemented by a comprehensive range of hermetically sealing
high-pressure tube fittings. A dense distribution network with more than 50 agents worldwide ensures closeness to customers.
Next-generation SF6 Multi-Analyser facilitates SF6 gas handling
The new multifunctional measuring device from DILO Germany features new
characteristics and provides new gas handling options: e.g. storage of the measuring gas
at atmospheric pressure in the internal vessel or in easy to connect gas bags, or storage in
external gas cylinders up to 10 bar abs. On the inlet side, the SF6-Multi-Analyser is
designed for inlet pressures up to 35 bar without the need of an external pressure reducer.
Thus the device facilitates continuous measurements and accelerates the measuring
process.
Rechargeable batteries are used for the power supply of the compactly designed
SF6-Multi-Analyser to ensure independent operation. In addition, the unit is equipped with
a high quality capacitive 7“-colour touch panel. Thanks to the graphic-based software
menu navigation is intuitive, thus facilitating comfortable operation. Housed in a trolley, the
new model can be easily carried along and moved on site.
Do visit EP Shanghai during 20-22 November at Shanghai New International Expo Centre.
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